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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

DOWN IN" DEMOCRATIC DI NK LIN. ,

Down in Democratic Dunklin, where an election is the occasion for a
home-comin- g, the Democratic party has just finished piling up a majority

of 2000 against Col. Orren Wilson, Republican nominee for the Slate Sen-

ate. It is unnecessary, of course, to say that Col. Wilson will not go to the

Senate, but it is essential that we hasten to say that Dunklin has quit

voting.
Unle.sS ail reports are spurious, Dunklin only voted one day instead of

the customary full week. We can attribute this apparent neglect only to

the fact that the forest fires compelled the brethcrn to transact their busi-

ness hastily and hurry back. But they did well. In fact, they accomplished

a much in the single day as they have usually done in, a week, but we hesi-

tate to believe the work was as artistically finished as when the eight-hou- r

day was not observed.
We are not complaining of the defeat of Col. Wilson. He is a good sport

and appreciates a joke whether it is p'ayed on him or on someone else. And

any Republican who runs for the Senate in this part of Missouri merely en-

gages ia the spi.rt to how much punishment he can take without

exposing a streak of yellow.

Col. Wilson is defeated. Yea. verily: Hut he has the satisfaction of

knowing that Democratic Dunklin did it all alone and in the midst of a

lt.iv.-- lire.
Wiiii-- j Dunklin sometimes pic.-er.-ts one of the neighboring counties with a

Chri.-tma-s gift by permitting one of their eilizeiis to go to the Senate, tao

Democrat- - of that county uMially bottle the position up for one of the home-folk- s.

It may aggravalc a person of scroti.- intentions to watch Dunkim

at the polls, but to us it has been a so-i- by day and a joy by night. Loag

may she r ave!

PRESIDENT WILSON'S SECOND TERM.
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LEGAL NOTICES..

OF ADMINISTRATION Xotiee hereby given nil cudit-No:ie- e

hereby gh:; t.'tat letters j,.,. other interested the estate
administration upon estate .i::;.0b M. deceased, th:d

M::iy ja:i" i.aj?e. dceea.-ei--. have been &c undersigned, Intend make linul
grant--.- ! tue a.idersignd by the Fro-- the estate said (eas- -

bate Court Girardeau Cour.ty

.iIis.-'ou- : .. i date the :;d da
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from any b. neiit ef su-.-- estate; and

j Nil,:... ;. ia.,vi!,. ,,IYen to all cre.lit-sao- i
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barred.

Wm. H. I. ape, Administrator.
i

NO'nCF OF FINAL SKT'i I.KMKN'T
Notice is hereby given to a'! crei;t- -

i ami others, in the estate j

of Ki:r.ab th F. F.. Grimm,
that I. Don Grimm. e::e- - - t.e- - of said

estate inlets I to lo.ii.r ih.a' -( ttlemer.t j

th-o-- ef at the luxt : ef tl'o Gape.
Girai Court of Con. in n I "leas of

Cane Gi'-ani-a- Cejnty. State of Mis- - j

so iri, to be -ld at Capo Girardeau on

the "J,7t,.i iav of I'Mrt.
. ,

Den Grimm, I.Near. or. j

,

FINAL NO'IICK j

Notice is ii"rehy given to ai! credit-- ,

ors and others interested in th"
of William Wi.-smun- n. deceased, tnat

'
I, t d, i.itend to ma.!-:-lm:.- l

. , i

seUlemer.t of tr.e estate '. saal deee- a-

l at the next term of tlv Froliate
Court of t'ape Girardeau Covtty. yv.'.
soai i. to be 1 eld at .Jack-- " :n, Missouri. :

the l"th dr. Xoveni-- ;

b.r, Mlfl. '

. . .ne prooi

in the eastern slate.- - the' large

Administrator,
Dc L'oin.:-- , Mon

F'NAL SiiT'i l.li'H'NT NOTICE

it th r.cxt term of Frobat:

u'

N,;iICi;

the
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.Court oi Girariicaa County, Mis-jsour- i,

to be held at Missouri
: I ! i n - Iw. 1'? ,l.u- - , Vnvor.ll...'?

pr Mma.,
if

exh.bited ,.rs rested
d..le (if iy that

li- - thev . . .
. .I

Nove.rb-.-r- .

'

of

Jackson.

Jacob lh Korkbigier, j

Administrator.
j
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bor.i . non of said t state intet'd to make j

!e-a- ! seithm.-n- t ta- - re f at the next
term of th ' Gripe Cir. ideal Cotii t nf j

jr.,;,,,,, Vl j C: pe Ginirdeaa
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I I r, AL SFTTi.KM FNT NOTICL
XilticC Js ,,.dv K;V(.S1 to ali eredn.- -

''I's and otlieic interested ia t::e es.r.'t-
of Dud'ev- lievnonis, decea.-ed- , ti.at I

the t.;:der,ig:.r-d- . intend t nahe lin.d
.-.cttlcni -n: of the es:nte of said drceas- -

..; n ;t t, ,.. ,)f (;,0 Vvuhx
.ourt o: ( :.;e' Giraruea-- i County, II.- -

souri, l' be held at Jackson. Missouri.
. .. .
negianmg on the j.: iay ol November,
.

J. A. Reynolds,

James H. Reynolds,
Administrators.

Wm. Ik Wissmann, Adm:aistrat;r. j

sin;i;ii F's sam: of kfal es- -

1 IN AL SETTLEMENT OTICE j TATE IN FARTITION.
Notice is hereby given to all credit- - in thc Cane Girardeau Court or

ors and others incered in the estatse;rom,.!0!i 1,ca. for
of Ficderika Flagge, deceased, that I, .

ountv of ta;.c Giitiraoau arm Statethc undersigned, intend to make t.na;

settien.ent of the estate of said do- - J Missouri. Wednesday, the 20th day

ceased at thc next term of thc Probate jof September, 1!1G, tiie (Jth day of the
Court of Cape Girardeau County, Mis- -

j July terra, I'Jlo
souri, to be held at Jackson, Missouri, j E nr.ia Kriegr and William Krieger,
beginning on the 13 day of November, j .intifts, vr. E!aa Kriegsr, a minor,
191b. 1 'a ?dine Krir.;or a ;.!ner, Walter Kric- -

Wcley A. Dcnekc, r i i:."-r- , Ch.-e- e Kri:g r;a
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minor, Freda Kricger, a minor, anc
Charles A. Muelbacii and William
Schaefer, defendants. No. 4797.

Decree and order of ale.
Ry virtue and authority of a decree

for partition and order of sale rnacTc

by the Cape Girardeau Court of Com-

mon Pleads in and for Cape Girardeau
County, Missouri, on Wednesday, the
20th day of September, 1016, the same
being the fth day of July Term, 1!)1C,

of said Court, in the above entitled
cna e. a certified copy of said decree
and order v a, issued from the ofiire

of the' Clerk of said Court, dated the
2)!h day of September, li)lt. and de-

livered to me, th rndi-rsigne- Sheriff
of Cape Girardeau County, .Missouri,
and 1 will, on
Thursday, the :J0th D;.y ,f Novimbes.

inn;,
boi. .c i; the he irs ef po'c!t.r-- in the
i renoon and .", oMoek in the after-r.oe- n

e,f that day. ar.d during the ses-
sion of the Cape Girardeau Court or
Common Fleas, at the cast court bouse
door in the cily e.f Cape Girardeau,
Missouri. ; 11 at publa- - au't'n:i, lo the
higiiesl bidder, on lb? following terms,
namely for a sli in hand, the follow-
ing described real estate lying and b-''-

in the County of Cape Girardeau
and Svate of Missouri, to-wi-

All of tho south half of lot 41 in
ranee C. r.f the city of Cane Gii;:nie;U:.
deserib.-- as fellows: Beginning at the
S. E. corner of said lot U in rarge
C, thcr.co N. along the west line of E'-l:- s

street f6 feet to a corner, theme
vest parallel to Themis street 1M.50
feet to an alley, thence south with the
we-- t line of said 'of. 41 ia range C.
." feet to the S. V. corner of said lot
41 in range C lxi.r.O feet to the ng

corner, said real estate being
situate in the city ef Cane Girardeau
in the eeanty of Cape Girard'-a- in
the State of Mi.-sou- ri.

W. A. Summers,
She: iif of i" ipe Giranle: j Countv ?ro.

! THl'STF!: S ALL
I Whereas, on the eighi.ii ) day of
January, nir.eU-e:- ! 'v-,- : l; t.(i and four-- j
tee:- t;;!i4. !i. J. Ma:tens, a single
person, by his certain deed of trusi
ef that d:;t?, and ri corded in Hook

j seventeen (17), at p::ge one hunired
I twentv -- tnree (12-ii- . of the tru.-- rot--!

oj-i'- s of C.ioe Girei.b-a- (V.'.niy, Mi.- -i
souri, eonvey.-- io the ar.dorsigned,

j the following d s ribed ; e:d estate.
I situate! in the C.ty and ',:uity of

Cape Gi:ardrau. and Slate ...7 Mis-- j

souri, to-wi- t:

! A frac' ionai part ' ". hn leunber
j twenty-tw- o (2- - ) ,, in ri::ge "D" de-- l

scribed as feliow: : IJegi". :.t
i corner said lot t venty-lv- . i (22
: ilience run v.f st paralh I v I'mud-- !

way street, one ho.n.!rei and eigi-.t-

feet; tbenc." ;;ara!:e! w iti
: Spi'igg S.'-- ' t. twe;::y-tiir-- e '') feet:
! there erst para'h'l with

str-o- ; or,; h...-..!:e- eighty (l-'J- n feet
j to Sprigg sti-.-et- : th e north along
i west line ! .'prig.; t .v etuy-iure- e

j (:'.) feci to lv point of begiiini nr.
And. where... . said conveyance was

j made in t rust to seen re tie- - payment
!of a certain nou- - therein d. scribed;

And. whereas, defa lit has been made
i:; tse pavmei.t of .aid note;

i

! No.-- . therefore, ', undi
tr;ist"e, by virtue of the pov.tr and

; authority :: me by said, deed of trust
! conferred, at t'r- ivquest of the let;a!
holder of add note, md in pursuance
of t!ie ir-ri'- ef said dcd of trust
will, on
Friday, the 1st Day 'f Iecemh.-r- . DMfi.

betwen the hour." of f::;(i o'l.k a.
v.. and " o'ci. eh p. n. on that dev.

a liie east front door of the C;e.:u- -'

sr.. e : '.' " City of Cane Girardeau.
Cape Girardeau Cou'-.!y- . State of M's-sou:- i.

i:ffer said prpevty for s ee to
tl-- highest bidder for cash in hand,
for the purpose ..!' safisfvin:' said debt
and the ost of this i'orrc lo- - u'-e-

.

1". !!. Martens. Tr".-t'.'- e.

WARRANTS ISSUED

IN 3-COR- FIGHT

Father and Son Are ( harefi by

Dcwej Sullerger of
South Cape.

Warra.nts yesterday wax issued by
.jii-ig- YV. H. W.'iier again.-- t a father
Had as a re.-u- it of a fight that took
place late Tuesday afternoon at the
MeUride. jih-inin- miil. T!;e quarrel
arose beiwoen tvo sens, and on either
side, the fathers intervened.

The original quarrei va between
(Jrover Ilartle, an employe at the plan-
ing :r.i!l. an.i Dewey Su'denm r. Young
Stillenger, according to the story that
was told to Judge Wilier, struck at
young Hartle when the argtiau-a- t had
continued for several minutes.

At that juncture, the Judge was in-

formed, David Hartle, a straw-bos- s at
the mill and father of young HarCe,
broke into the argument and began
pummelir.g young Sullenger. SuHenger
retreated when, he asserts, the elder
Hartle proposed to introduce an Iron
bar into thc battle.

ESS MAY

BE RE

PARTIES SO CLOSE THAT INDE-

PENDENTS MAY CONROL
BALANCE.

LIVELY "DOINGS" PROMISED

G. O. P. Has No Chance in Senate as
Gains Made Were Not Sufficient

to Swing the Upper Branch
of the House

New York, Nov 9. So close is the
fight for control of the national house
of representatives that it seems with-
in the range of possibilities that So-

cialists and independents will hold the
balance of power in that body. Two
Socialists have been elected in New
York state and one independent in
Massachusetts. There is a chance
that one or two moie Socialists will

j be shown to have wen in YVilwaukeo.
j .vli hough returns are by no means
; complete from m?ny close congres

sional districts, the latest imiical ion-ar- e

that the next house will com-
prise: Democrats, 217; Republicans,
-- 15; Socialists, i'; independent, 1. To-
tal, 135. .Necessary to control, 218.

Whatever the exact figures may bi-

as a result of the final returns enough
is now known to make it certain that
neither the Democratic nor the Repub-
lican party will have a comfortable
working majority in the house. This
means that for the next I wo years
tin; president will have "congress on
his hands," and that lively 'dolnsa"
may be eonlidenUy expected in Wash-
ington.

If the Democrats have even one
man inajoiiiy it seems certain thai
they will re-de- Champ Clark of Mis-
souri as speaker. If the Republicans;
should nose out in I he lead, the h ad-
ing candidate for speaker would he
Representative Janus IC. Mann of Illi-
nois, the present Republican floor-leader-

,

who was returned to congress
by his Chicago district with a safe
majority. Mr. Mann, however, is re-
garded as something of a czar by
pome of the Progressive Republicans
and it is probable that a fight would
be made against him.

Situation in Senate
Uuv!.r!- - d gains by the Democrats,

made ;i,pan nt by returns from states
in which senatorial elections were
hfld Tinsday, entirely destroyed the
Republican chances of capturing the
senate. The returns now indicate that
the new senaV? will stand: Democrats,
51; Republicans, 45. This is a ne:
gain of five votes in the senate for
the Republicans, but they need a

r.in of nine to j;ive them control. In
nearly every s;;.te where the Rppuh-liean- s

r. It certain of senatorial gainr
they were sueeessflll, but :lne were
partly offset by Republican losses in
Rhode nnd Utah, which had
been counted safe for fhe Republican
candidates. The doubtful states in
nearly eveiT instance elected Demo-
cratic senators.

The figures here giv-- are subject
to ehansie, . according to present
indications, ihe Democrats are more
likely to radii than to lose by later
an.1 revised returns.

Thc New Senators.
In the senate four present Dem-

ocrats members, according to the lat-
est indications, have been defeated
They ar : Senators Kern and Tar-gar- t

of Indiana, Martin of New Jer-
sey and Clul'on of West Yirinaia.
Three Republican senators I.ippitt
of Rhode Island, Clark of Wyoming
and Sathei-hin- of i "t all. also have
lost their seats on the basis of the
returns. The defeat of Senator Kern
of Indiana by Harry S. N vv, former
ehairinan of the RepuhPcan national
coinmiltee, rak-.-- - from the Democratic
organization its floor leader. Anions
Den-ocnti- c senators nv t.!ir,ned for
the succession arc Siti'sbury of Dela-
ware, Martin of Virginia, Walsh of
Montana and Cmh-rwoo- of Alabama.

In jester !;'y", election the Demo-
crats elected Meen senators and the
Repub?ie;rs sixteen, with one state
yet to be heard from.

In Minnesota tin4 most dramatl"
race of nil wa being run hour by
hour. President Wiison's lead of
ooo slowly melted down before the
Hughes', vote from the rural d'strlef.t
until it was wiped out. Then the
Wilson votes began comin'X in apain,
only to be r ffsei by a Hushes burst,
and so the contest whipsawed all
nis;ht.

Wilson had a lead of more than
l.'M'.o votes on h la'est reiurns from
North Dakota, with n"crly dis-

tricts unreported. Doth party leaders
claimed th election.

With the count half in from New
Mexico, H usher. Ind a margin of less
than ;::' vo;os over President Wil-

son. Returns from far outlying dis-

tricts are expected to come in slowly.
The latest rrturns from Washington

early Thursday apparently carried
tha't state into the Democratic col
umn. President Uil-o- n bad a lead or
more than t'.onn vo:ps on the latest
figures, with about 300 districts miss-ins- .

Idaho vis taken from the doubt-
ful column at an early hour and givn
to Presides Wilson, who had a lead
of mere th; ? '..".mm votes. Hughes
ha- - a lend of more than ".500 votes
on the re- - uns early Thursday from
West Virginia, with only about 400
districts unrpprrifd.

Nuiuvrji- - ccaf.Ti-acf- i wers beid at

HARRY HAWES AND

SAM COOUUCCEED

Two Former DcmocraticSamsoos
to Serve in Missouri Legis-

lature This Year.

St. Louis, Nov. 0. Harry B. Hawes
and Sam B. Cook, who passed from
the political stage ten years ago, have
made their second debut. Mr. Hawes
has been elected to the lower branch
of the State Legislature, and Mr. Cook,
who was Secretary of State in the good
old Democratic days, has been elected
a member of the State Senate from
the Twenty-sevent- h District. He is

now a banker living in Jefferson City.
The indications are tiiat the Demo-

crats will control both houses of the
Legislature and it is certain that Mr.
Hawes and Mr. Cook will be influen-

tial members. The lower house is made
up of the following men:

Audrain, K. A. Shannon; Denton, H.
C. Chanctller; Hates, J. W. Sharpe;
ISoone, W. H. Sapp; Caldwell, M. V.

McCray; Calloway, X. T. Cave; Cam-

den, J. A. Tloyd; Cape Girardeau H.
V. Rridges; Carter, John H. Lehr;

Cass, C. S. Nelson; Chariton, C. 0.
Houston; Christian, W. T. Halbert;
Clay, ik V. Gordon; Crawfard, L. H.

Lewis; Clinton, Tom L. Yv'iiey; Cole,
A. T. Dumm; Dade, S. W. Pelts; Dal-

las. James R. Cox, Dent, John H.
Welch; Daviess, F. S. Tuggle; Doug-
lass, G. H. Rlohn; Dunklin, James H.
Dradiey; Franklin, Fred H. Kosman;
Gasconade, August Mycr; Gentry;
Jones; Grundy, John W. Drinkard;
Harrison. W. L. Land; Henry, Ross L
Feaster; Hickory, Oliver li. Whitaker;
Holt, John H. Kunkel; Howard, J. D.

Tolson Jr.; Iron, G. W. Farrar; Jack-

son, I'rewett, Wilkinson, Hicks, Tay-

lor, Shepherd and Keenan.
Jasper, IJailey, Sliick and Lee; Jef-

ferson, G. A. Aueservvnld; Johnson, J.
0. Sutherland; Knox, McKay; Lafay-

ette. Henry W. McNoel; Lewis, R. R.

Caldwell; Lincoln, Joshua Whiteside;
Macon, Jo. hua C. Rradley; Maries, K.

M. Carrington; Marion, H. Clay Heath-
er; Mercer, G. W. Dykes: Miller. John
W. Conner; Mississippi, R. A. Carry;
Moniteau. Alice; Monroe. James R.

Chowning; New Madrid. R. I). Daw-

son: Newton, George A. Pogue; Ore-

gon, L. D. Howell; Osage, Rickhoff;
Ozark, George W. Collins; Pemiscot.
A. Sloan Oliver: Phelps. Frank H.
Farris; Pike. Jeff D. Hostetter; Platte,

I David A. Chestnut: Polk, C. N. Beck
er; Pula di, Albert L. Crumley; Put-

nam. James G. Morgan; Malls. Drake
Watson; Randolph, R. R. Cerrell; Ray.
A. M. Clark: Reynolds, James Mooney;
Ripley, J. S. Fuibright; Ste. Charles.
R. C. Hacssler; Ste. Genevieve, Leo D.

Karl; St. Louis. Steele and Sprague;
Saline, Kdward H. Haynie: Shannon.
P.otes; Scotland, H. H. Schenk; Schuy-

ler, Clapper: Shelby. Wilson
Shouse; Scott. Bowman; Stone. J. W.

Parks: Stoddard. Norman: Tanv, G.

15. Mitchell; Texas, W. T. Shepherd;
Vernon. A. J. Far!; Warren. Thomas
V.; Hodges: Wayre. Bram; Webster,
John V. Atterbtiry; Worth. J. K. Wy-iv.a- :i;

Wright, W. S. Griffin.
St. Louis City Frman, Laurr,

Scheuddig, P.'inkman, Depelheuer,
Trie: seler, Connor. Hawes. Moroney.
Hogan. McP'nerson. O iek, Horner,

Blesse and Lawton.

BAT Bit; AS A BEAR
SHOWN IN NEW YORK

New York. Nov. 0. A rat as big as
;; har is the latest wonder here.

The rat isn't dangerous, it doesn't
even carry about cholera or yellow

fever. Its name is pilloteerium and it
roamed the United States in the roeion

i now Colorado about three million
years ago. The skeleton set up in the
American Museum of Natural Hi.-to- ry

here is thc first complete specimen
ever found.

oom s anil thre were con
firmed reports Cat Chairman William
K. Willcox f Hit- - Republican national
committee, afn-- i talking over the sit-

uation wiih tii' Hu&hes leaders, hud
adviseo' nitional committeemen in cer-

tain siates lo engage counsel in event
that recour.i proceedings ni'siu be in-

stituted It was commonly rportd
that recount proceedings would b be- -

j gun in all douiitful states.
Chairman Vnnee XlcCormick of the

Democratic national eomniittt-e- , fol-

lowing his order to the chairmen in
the various doubtful states to Ruard
thr ballot boxes and protect thecqunt,
engaged special counsel to assist the
natior.nl committee in any legal steps
it may desire io undertake. Chairman
McConnick did not make any charges
of raud, but said he desired to be in a

j position to take any legal action that
! might be necessary. "We only ask
' what is fair," said Willcox. "and we
j only want what we are entitled to.
i That we propose to have."

South Dakota Women Losing.
Sioux Palls, S. D., Nov. 9. Three-fourth- s

of the state's vote complete on
roaian suffrngp returns show 15,997

Car. 1SJZ7G against.

"The Line is Busy"
EiGHT billion and a half telephone calls were answered last

year in the Bell system. It is not surprising that some tele-
phones were found to be busy.

If it occurs frequently it it means that the party you wish to
reach needs more telephones or if on a party line, a direct line
would help matters.

It's a mistake to think that, to save herself work, the operator
teports the line busy when it is not; it's much more work for her
to notify you that the line is busy than it is tb give you the number.

Busy men have busy telephones. It is unavoidable that you
may sometimes have to knock more than once at their telephone
door.

Every Bell Telephone is
a Long Distance Station

Cape Girardeau Bell Telephone Co.

J. RUSSELL CLAIMS

ELECTION BY 1200

Hill Still Claims He is Winner-Of- ren

Wilson Loses in
Dunklin County.

With unofficial and estimated re-- Property owners er r red

turns in seven counties of his district ick street, betvvee.. ;'.:.-.:.- '

giving him a lead of l0 votes over formal avenue, are compi..na
his opponent. Congressman Joseph J. the lela' of F- - w- - Keller, the coi.ir .

Russell yesterday claimed his re-ele- c- tor- - in paving the ctreet.

tion over David W. Hill of Poplar The grading has been finished tcv- -

BlufT by 1200. era' Wf,cks, and the delay in pouring
the cement has caused much inconve- -

In virtually all the Democratic coun- -
nience to the people living on theties of his disrtict, Russell ran ahead

of his ticket, his friends have reported ste J' sfy" .
. . G. . ischack, proprietor of the Westto him, and in Dunklin County, the . ,

End Grocv' '" F " k
estimated majority for him is between who,

'"day that he hail been1800 and WOO. In Cape County he ran Fal?
'i unable to lav in his winter s supplv otf)0 votes ahead of Wilson, and he re- -

coal because of the condition of theported to the Cape last night that he
street. There is absolutely no ex-ha- drun well in Butler County, the
cue for the condition of that 6treet,home of Mr. Hill. ,

. . . said Mr. Senack. Tne weather has
Russell outlines his majorities by oeen ideal for paving the street, and

counties as follows: Scott, 500; Mis- -
as the grading has been finished long

sissiopi, b00: DunKhn. 1800; Oregon,: . .ago, the people residing on 1- - ro in k
1150; Ncv. Madrid, 400; Pemiscot,!

'cannot understand why wc have bc n
500, and Stodoard, 700. neglected.

According to reports that were re- - vhi!e the street is unpav.'d.
ceived from Butler County yesterday arc reaty inconvenienced. If th-- rc

evening. Hill received a majority of was anv reason whv thc men not
rhetween 400 and 500 in Butler Coun--

ty. He has been unable to hear re-

turns from the western counties of the
district, but still claims his election.

The tremendous Democratic major-
ity that 0. S. Harrison received in
Dunklin County put the skids under
Orren Wilson in his race for State;
Senator. Harrison is reported to have
a majority of more than 100 votes. j

Orren Wilson last night made a
statement in which he conceded his de-

feat at the hands of Dunklin County.
"Democracy in Dunklin is everlast-

ing," he .4iid.

Judge Edward I). Hays last night
said that the majority of 625 votes
which he received in Cape County is
off-s- et by a similar majority that was i

returned for his opponent. Judge
Frank Kelly in Mississippi County, so
that the majority that Kelly received
in Scott County measures Kelly's vic-

tory in the entire district.

Gordenville News

daughter, Margie, of near Batavia,
Ark., are visiting Mr. Ahrens' parents.

Dr. E. R. Schoen. E. W. Hink, F.
H. Rasche and J. Schwab made a busi-

ness trip to Jackson Monday.
The Misses Hamans of the Cape

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Winklers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Luhring and the
Misses Alma Kiehne and Bertha Foe
visited at R.,Sicmers Sunday.

Henry Meyer came home from East
Alton, III., to vote for Wilson.

"Grandma" Niemann is spending aj
few clays with her yon, Albert, near
Allcnviilc.

Mrs. Eflie Rieckcnberg and Miss
Sarah Eggers, who spent a f?w days
with the family of Martin Hauschen,
have returned to their home at Nelgo,
111.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sicmers and daugh-
ter, Edna, and Miss Virginia Hays
visited Mrs. Henry Lmsey ft Illmo
Sunday.

FREDERICK STREET

RESIDENTS ARE Mi
Delay in Paving Tl. rouqKia!

Puts Property Ov ters at
Inconvenif i:cc.

wort it onM ho n ilifTpi-r-n- t ii:.ti. r
But the weather has been tine. W
cannot do any heavy hauling until the
street is covered with paving. As

owners are the people who
must pay for the work. I think they
ought to be given some consideration
now."

Mr. Keller announced ten days apro

that he had intended to pave l 'reder-- i

ick at that time, but rain had delayed
the work. Mr. Schack said yesterday
hat he last work hat had been done
was he grading.

FRAZIER REA TRAPS

LIVE FOXSQUIRREL

Gives Animal to Kagc for Zoo at
City Park-G- ets 3 Wild

Geese.

Following one of the must peculiar
squirrel races on record in the vicinity
of thc Cape, Frazier Rca, a driver foi
the Cape Brewery and Ice plant, Sun-

day afternoon captured alive the iai-ge- st

specimen of fox squirrel ever seen
in th Cape.

Mr. Rea yesterday turned the squir-

rel over to Mayor Kagc to be given
a home at the Fairgrounds Park Zo.
At the same time that Kage took the
squirrel to the park, he had three wild
geese, presented to th zoo by Alien
Iv"niel, taken to the park I? u;;-''- :

their home at the lake in the race
track.

Mr. Rca captured thc squirrel after
a quarter of a mile chase in a torn-fiel- d,

while he and some companions
were rabbit hunting west of town.
They found the squirrel a quarter of a
mile from a tree, und after throwing
down their guns, they started out to
run the animal down.

Rea proved the faster on his feet
and finally covered the squirrel by
throwiri his coat over it as the squir-
rel bed toward a tree at the side of
the field. The animal then was taken
from under the coat and brought back
to the Cape for thc zoo.


